
Applicant's Last Name

Applicant's First Name

Applicant's Birth date

Home Address

City & Postal Code

Home Phone Number

Cell Phone Number

Email Address

Co-Applicant's Last Name

Co-Applicant's First Name

Co-Applicant's Birth date

Relationship to Applicant

Rent/Mortgage Payment Monthly:

Property Taxes Monthly:

Insurance Monthly:

Heat (DO NOT  include 

power or water)
Monthly:

TOTAL TOTAL MONTHLY:
TO ALLOW THE YORKTON HOUSING CORPORATION TO DETERMINE YOUR INCOME, PLEASE 

ATTACH THE FOLLOWING INCOME INFORMATION:

   1.  Most Recent Income Tax Return (T1 General) up to and including Line 150

   2.  Most Recent Notice of Assessment from the Canada Revenue Agency

   3.  Proof of non-taxable income from the past year (e.g.:  War Veterans Allowance)

YORKTON HOUSING CORPORATION
145 Jubilee Crescent - Yorkton, Saskatchewan - S3N 0T4

Phone:  306-783-0350                            Email:  admin.yhc@sasktel.net

MY HOUSEHOLD'S TOTAL MONTHLY SHELTER COSTS ARE:

Date Completed:__________________

Website:  yorktonhousingcorporation.ca

APPLICATION - Information Update



         Bedrooms:  __________          Adults:  __________          Children:  __________  

1.  How many of the following are in your current home:

INDEPENDENT MANOR - ONE BEDROOM SUITE  - Sask. Housing Social Housing offered to single seniors 

60+ who qualify under the Maximum Income Limits (MILs) - approximately 600 square feet - built in 1989 - 

rent is 30% of total gross income (line 150 of Income Tax) - heat and water included in rent - no damage 

deposit required - approved applicant is point rated according to their need, with preference given to those 

with lower income and those living at risk - applicants must have a total gross income (line 150 of Income 

Tax) under $42,000/year single

INDEPENDENT MANOR - TWO BEDROOM SUITE  - Sask. Housing Social Housing offered to senior couples 

60+ who qualify under the Maximum Income Limits (MILs) - approximately 700 square feet - built in 1989 - 

rent is 30% of total gross income (line 150 of Income Tax) - heat and water included in rent - no damage 

deposit required - approved applicants are point rated according to their need, with preference given to 

those with lower income and those living at risk - applicants must have a total gross income (line 150 of 

Income Tax) under $50,600/year (couple)

ALLAN BAY MANOR - ONE BEDROOM SUITE - Sask. Housing Affordable Housing offered to seniors 60+ 

who qualify under Saskatchewan Housing Income Maximums (SHIMs) - approximately 625 square feet - built 

in 2013 - rent includes all utilities - $125.00 damage deposit - approved applicant is point rated according to 

their need, with preference given to those with lower income and those living at risk - applicants must have a 

total gross income (line 150 of Income Tax) under $44,500/year

DO  YOU REQUIRE PARKING?  YES     NO     DO YOU SMOKE?  YES     NO

PLEASE PLACE A CHECK MARK BY THE AREA(S) YOU ARE APPLYING FOR

JUBILEE CRESCENT - ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX - low income housing for seniors 60+ - approximately 580 

square feet - built in 1957 - rent includes all utilities - $125.00 damage deposit - approved applicants are 

placed on the waiting list according to date of application - applicants must have a total gross income (line 

150 of Income Tax) under $42,000/year (single $50,600/year (couple)

Financial hardship resulting from poor health (costs for medical care, equipment or travel costs not 

covered by any medical plan) - Explain

Medical issue aggravated by current accommodation which would improve with a different home  - 

Explain:

Difficulty coping - isolation, loneliness or compatibility - Explain:

3.  Check all that apply:

2.  I am/We are currently (check the one that applies):

Other, please explain:  

Living in a home that I/we rent

Living in a home that I/we own


